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Information Technology Standards in ISO /IEC JTCl 

Ovt'r the pan few columns 
I h:~ve been going over 
each of rhe major scan· 
dards commi((tts which 
are devdoping sca•\dards. 
for user incerf:.cesand user 
cemerM destgn. each col· 
umn covering one com· 
micree or a St( of relaced 
committees. Jn the Jan 
issue I paused co give a 
gencrnl upd:.ue on current 
no1able acrivities in sever.al 
c:omminm, buc in this 
column I return to focus 
on user imerfacescanda.rds 
in ISO/IECJTC I, 1he 
joim Technical Commit· 
tee Oil Info, m:uion Tech
nology standards. 

ISO (lmernalional Org;>· 
niunion for S(andardiu. 
1ion) and I E.C 
(I ntern:.rional El«rro· 
cec.hniColl Commi$$ion} 
are cwo major imerna

lion.al bodies for cngin«ring and indus
rrial scand~rdizarion. 13och are volum:;~ry, 
con$Cnsus based standards consorti41. 
While ISO covers a broad range of indus· 
uiaJ and commercial scandards. IEC 
focuse$ mol'e directly on elecHical and 
eleccronics engineering srandards. ISO 
and I EC esrabli$ht<l-a joim cechnical 
commine-e in the field of informacion 
cechnology. a fidd in which borh organi· 
l.ations have an imerest (and still pursue 
separately as well as in che acriviciesof the 
joinc comminee). This com mince is 
ISOIIEC jTCI (1hereorecurrendyno 
other joim technical comminees beyond 
'' !"). JTCI is a substantial sundards 
body in itself, composed of a v:uiery of 
subcommiuees ("SCs"} which cover 
individual conrenr areas of information 
and computer technology. 

Of mosr rtlevance co profession:als in 
humarH:omputer intera<:1ion design is 
Subcommi~<« 18 (ISOIIEC JTCI 
SCIS), .. Documenr Processing -and 
Related Communication". The bulk of 

the: work in this subcomminee is in rhe 
area of decuonic document cre;~cion . 
manipulation. prcsemarion. r~nsfer and 
scorage. Perhaps 1he SC!8 accomplish· 
ment most famil iar lO user interface 
designers is SCM L. Sr.mdord General· 
ize<l Mockup ungu•ge, which is a ser of 
sr.lndard documem formatting com· 
mands to be embedded in text, giving 
insuucrions fo r ty~rting or graphical 
pre~ntarion of texr on screens or plper 
(1$0/IEC 8879). SCM I.. i.,elfis perhaps 
bener known co Ul designers as the pro
genilor of HTML. 1he Hypenex1 
Markup Language, which is a sra1Hfard 
markup language for presemation of cexc 
and graphics on rhe World Wide Web. 

Under the rubric of cext and documem 
work, however. is work on user interface 
design. SCI8 is divided in1o Working 
Groups (JTCI organiuuion suucture 
parallels rha1 ofiSO). Working Group 9 
(ISOII ECJTCI SC!8 WG9) is" Us<r 
Sy.scem Interface and Symbols". This 
commlltee has steadily worked on user 
interface standards across a much 
broad~r domain chan is typical among 
Ofh~r th~ standards commin~~s dis.. 

cu"ed in my previous columns. WG9 
projec:rs r3nge from hardwar~ (key
boards, office equipment) co so~re 
(scr«n display). and include compurer 
sy,scems (cursors. s~rurcs, icons), but 
also relecommunicacions (voice mail). 
Table I summaries compleccd ~nd on
going WG9 projecrs. 

Keyboards and Keypads 

JSO/IECJTC I SC I8 WG9 has 
extended much effort in kcyboardsstan 4 

dards: an 84 parc imcrnational sr2ndard 
on rhc layout of compuru (and orher) 
keybo,ds (Table 2) and 1hr.e o1her 
supplemenr~t keybo.lrds doc:umems 
currendy being wrinen ;;tnd edired. 

ISO/IEC9??5 began as an •11<mp1 10 
sundardiu the location of spe<ific keys 
on .. informacion technology equip
ment" (me;;tning principally - but not 
exdusivdy - compurers and computer 
ferminals). Agreement on nandardizing 
'he looHions of specific alphanumeric 
keys was impractical given the enor
moiJS v.ariecy of nacion;;tl srandards and 
variation-S in characters required for dif
fererH languagts-. hmtad, chis com-

Table 1. Current Stotus of ISO/IE<: JTCI SC I8 W09 StOlldO<d> 

C.ompl~ud standards (publish~d illumational Jfandards nvailab!t for purchase) 

1$011 EC 9995 Keyboard Ia you lS for rexr and offi,« sysrems 

ISO/I EC 13714 User imerl'.<e 10 1dephone-bascd ,.Mccs: Voice m=gjng appliorions 

Srnndards 111 det~/()pmem: Committee Dmfis 

I$0/I E.C 10741 Cursor Conrrol 

ISO/I EC 11581 User SJIS<<m imerF..w and symbols- Icon symbols and IUnc1ions 

ISO/IEC 13251 Graphical symbols for office equip men< 

ISO/IEC 14754 Common gescures for t~xt edi1ing wich pen-based sys-tems 

ISO/I EC 14755 lnpu1 m<rhods 10 enr<r ch3r.!Cr<rs from 1he reperroire ofiSO/IEC 
I 0646 wirh rhe help of keyboard> or orha inpuriO<Jipur devices 

1$0/IEC 15412 Keyboard layours for rranspor,.ble compu1ers 

ISO/IEC 15439 Segmen1ed keyboard layou1 requiremems 
Utlmir.nl R~p()rt (:'n dtvelopmem) 

ISO/I EC TR Te<hnic.al re-port on fucure keyboards a1td other associated input 
15440 devices and t~lated entry methods 
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pined inttmariooal S-tandard ddinC$ 
(our~ and 20 component zones 
which arrassig.ncd to oontain keys of 
nrious speci~ed functions. Mores~ 
cikas:signment ofindividual characters 
orl:tys to<:.xact IQ4:::uions on rhe key· 
bcwdgri<J isld\ to national s01ndards 
'&"'ci" (fore,.,.ple. in the U.S. ANSI 
b ltl a istingstandatd for dle layout <>f 
ktys on th< QWERTY keyboard). 

Tcoblo 2.150/IEC 9995: Information 
loclmology - Keyboord loyovl> fo< Text 

and Of~ce Systenu 

Parr I General principle$ govetn~ 
ing keyboard layouts 

Pm2 Alphanumeric sc~ct-ion 

Pm3 Complememary layOUt$ 
or the alphanumeric wnt 
of the alpha.lumeric sec-
tion 

P.tn4 Numeric seClion 

P•n 5 Editing section 

P.rt6 Function section 
p,. 7 Symbols used co represent 

function 

P<~tt8 Allocation of1eners to the 
keys: of a numeric keypad 

Some reference is made H) the relative 
locations of some or the zones with 
rnp«t co some reference keys such as 
rhr space bar, the escape key. and the 
digit one ln the alphanumeric and 
numeric sections. The standard also lists 
some of the ke)~ which should go imo 
c:KhJection or tone. -rne four major 
$0Ciions of a Standard keyboard arc: d\c 

• Alphanumeric sea ion: center lefl ~
rion comuining Latil~ a lph<~:ber lerters, 
numbers, and symbols 

• Ediring sectiOI\: section bt>cween 
alph-anum<:.ric and numeric sections 
contain arrow keys and the like 

• Function section: section 10 the top 
and extreme left of the other zones 
with function and special keys 

• Numeric secrion: right e:xueme sec
tion cont:U •~ numbers in a 'square' cal
culacor ot tele:phOI\e layout 

Theone exception to exact specification 
ofkcy...character la)'OUt is tht': numeric 
eaion or the keyboard, .. ...t.ich is the 

; x 4 keypotd grid of numbers and the 

•ymbols * and #. The keypad may be in 
a calculator {"17·8-9,.} or North Ameri .. 
can le1tphone (" 1-2·3") layout. Assign· 
ment of the lcuers A·Z for eac:h of the 9 
numeric kers is specified. 

After completion of this standard, there 
wassrilla n«d for hmhcr spedfic:uions, 
and these have spawned several new 
Standards which suppkment 9995. 
(Because Lhe existing parts of 9995 are 
complen~d. these .supplemencs have 
been giv(:n new JTCI numbers.) JSO/ 
I EC I 5412 will cover the keyboard lay· 
oms for the compre:~sed style keyboa,ds 
found on pon~ble computen (the title 
will shordy be changed ro "Kerboards 
for ponabk computers'). ISO/I E.C 
15439 will cover split keybo:trds. mean~ 
ing theso-caJied ··ergonomic" keyboards 
which splir and bend imo halves so rbar 
users' wrists may orieme<l str.aight wirh 
res pee' lO the keys (e.g. the Microsofi 
Natural Keybo."d). I$0/IEC 15440 
will be ;a Tec.hnical Report, ioeaning 
lhar it oonrains nQ nonnati\ft standards. 
which will cover mher keyboard and 
input device topic.-t ,.,,hich ue nor cur· 
rtndy CO\fercd in the dltte cxjsting and 
planntd keyboard documents-, and 
which ma)' nor be re:~.dy for suic.t stan· 
dardization. e.g. s ingle~hand keybo•1rds, 
lintal' kcybo:uds. virtual keyboards. key~ 
boards for disable usets. and keyboards 
for specific application :.areas). 

Voice Messaging 

This comple[t:d Standard inrcncls to 

provide users of celephoneAlast:d voice 
muil synems with .a. oonsiSTellt way of 
interacting with sudl systems. The sca.n~ 
dard covers user procc.-dures for le-aving 
mt$$ages in a call answering system (call 
answering may be a component of \•oice 
mail or a component of other rype.o; of 
automated telephone s~tems}. h abo 
rovers procc:du~n and some touch .. lOsle 
ke)' assignmenls for sending, retrieving. 
and manipulari1tg m~es in a voice 
majl system with a to uch-so ne tele
phone control interface. 11u!· ~tandarJ 
covers voice messaging. meaning voice 
mail and call answering. and does not 
cxplicicly cover the enrire universe of 
touch-tone telephone· based services 
(called I YR. interacdvc voice res-ponse. 
services}. 

The history of rhis s-rand:ud bq:;an with 
efTorrs to standardize some -aspects of 

\'oice mail user interfaces in t11e United 
States. Bd kore and the loc:tl service 
telephone companies began a Voice 
Messaging Group which produced a 
user interface $p«ific nion in 1989. 
Memlxrs of this group joined with or:h
er$ in rhis indU$tr)• tO fonn larger. inde
pendcnr group (with wider 
represen~tion) called the Voice Messag~ 
ing User lo1terf.tce Fowm (VMUIF) 
which produced anoth('.r voice mail 
S!andard in 1990. VMUIF brought <his 
activicy to ANSI X3V1 in 1990, which 
began work on a ''OiC<.' messaging stan~ 
dards in its Text and Office S)•stems 
group (TG9). (Thus, even wider repre· 
.sentatiOil in the voice mail and in forma· 
tion rc.·chnolog)' industries was brou-ght 
to bear on this standard$ c.ffon .) In 
19"9 1. WG9 in JTC I brought up a new 
woa·k proposed co dQ voice mail work as 
well. at which point ANSI joined this 
work so that ANSI would have a single 
common standard wilh the inrerna
tional gmup. ANSI contributed fhei r 
ongoing wotk co WG9 which was then 
progressed quickly in JTCI so rhar ISO/ 
IEC 13714 (and ANSJIISO 13714) 
hec.lme au international standard in 
May 1996. 

The voice muit standard gi"es sp«ific 
rccommendarion.s on aspeccs of the tele
phone user interface, such as minimum 
response time. figures for interMkcy 
time-outs, error haJ\dJjng and rC'Sponse 
t·o rtpeated time-outs. It specifiC$ dial· 
ah<'ad and dial-th rough behavior. Also 
specified is che der:ails of the behavior of 
the# ;and " ke)~ of the touch·cone key
pad. Stantbrdiud assignments of 
touch-tone keys tO fi.mcrions are speci
flc:d for (u) (he control menu. a series of 
functions which should be :1.\':tilable 
from :ill)' S)'stem sr-:ate (e.g. *0 for hd p). 
(b) <:aU answt-ring before and after che 
l'tcOI'd L01~e. {c} tbe majn menu of \'oice 
m~il applicadoos, (d) the mt:nu for lis· 
tcning lO and admini:~ tering l'nessages. 
and (e) sending a message, before and 
:after rhc record tone. A se.1 ies of' key 
assignme.nrs and requirements are also 
specified for hulletin board sysrems. 

Icons and Symbols 

1$0/IEC )TCI SCIS WG9 h<L< worked 
0 1\ several projC'CC$ involving gr;tphic 
symbol,; on equipment, screens, =:~nd 
computer screens. O ne major docu
mem nearing completion i$1$0/IEC 
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11581 which applie~ to icons which are 
shown on computer .screens, th:.r is, 
G Ul ioons which represent d;at<i 01nd 
01pplic:nion.s and which users manipu4 

late to perform :actions. The St<lndoud is 
divided inrosevef<!l sections which cover 
icons ofindivjd\ml functions.. These sec~ 
rions are lined in Table 3 along wirh 
their currtnr status (CD, or Comminee 
Draft, is a middle stage in JTCI and 
rSO standards development and DIS, 
Drafl lnternarjonaJ Srandard. is the 
penulcimate stage). 

Table 3. ISO/IEC 11581: lnformotion 
Technology- User System Interfaces ond 
Symbols- kon Symbols and Functions 

Section/name Statusa 

Pan I Icons- Gc·neral DIS 

P:.rr 2 Object icons DIS 

""" 3 
Pointer icons DIS 

Part 4 Controls CD 

P.-arr 5 Tools CD 

l><lrt 6 Accion ico1lS C D 
a. As of early 1997 

ThclSO/J EC 11581 setofsrandards. in 
irs early stage$, atcempced ro sr:mdardizc: 
the speci6c appearance of icons. How· 
ever, :as rhnt bec:amc unworkable, due 
partly to the wide V<lricty of graphic 
environmenu, rhe S{:mdard instead 
dd ines picture ct,mtenr b)' rhe cssenri01l 
ele1t1ems of a picture which are ro be 
recognized by users. Picture$ :.re srill 
given in chi~ sr:andard, buc che pictures 

shown in the sumd::~rd are to be treated 
as cypical innanti::~tions of rhe icons. 
The gr.tphics provided in the docu· 
menrs arc basic. simple, black and 
while, line drawings. For example, a 
hdp icon is defined as "a quescion •nark 
<LS oommo•1ly used in Larin languages", 
A search icon is defined as '"a ha1~d held 
torch or flashlight" which is composed 
of two rtctangl~ orit>n1c:d diagonally 
with lints represt"nting light b~ms 
coming our of the R:tShlighc row;~rd rhe 
lower righr corner of the picture. A l;~rge 
variet}' of icons are ~pecified for sysrcm 
and document manipulation funcrions. 

Anod~er staJ~dard, also in com mitt~ 
drafi form, provides specifk··.arion for 
graphical symbols on hardware. sp«if1. 
cally office equipmem {computers. 
princ<:rs, telephones. ecc.). A particular 
concern currently with thi.s standard is 
its potenrial overlap with exi.sting ISO 
standards. 

Other WG9 Activities 

In addition to the :above, thrtt ocher 
WG9 st.1ndard~ are in committee dr2fi. 
ISO/IEC I 0741 -2 provides srand,ds 
for control of cursors in spreadsheet 
aJ)plic.uions. AJso ne3ring completion 
this year i,s a scandard on procedurt'S for 
tnlcring symbols (based upon che UCS 
specification) which do nor appeal' on a 
keyboard, e.g. entering;:. non~ Latin 
alphabet character from :t Latin alpha~ 
bet kcybOilrd.IS0/1 EC UCS (Uni•·ersal 
mvlrip l<::-oc.tct~code<l chara.Cler set. 
1$0/II!C I 0646) is a $1andard devel. 
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oped elsewhere in JTC I, rr.lau~d ro tht 
Unicode standard, which specifies codes 
for aJlthe characters of C\'CC}' world lan
guage and graphicol symbols. The WG9 
s-tandard attemprs ro specifY an t nd-wr 
procedure by which any of these sym
bols couJd be emercd even though it 
does not appear on a keyboard. A {bird 
draft document, ISO/JEC CD 
14754.3, 01nempts to define a common 
nandard set of gestures used in pen· 
b,.sed systems (i.e., certain mo,·e.me.nt$ 
of the pen will mean actions such as 
moving an objeCl, scrolling, del~:tin$. 
ere.). Anorher document from WG9 
rided "ObjeCfs and Actions", which. w~ 
circulated in enrl)• draft form to some 
standards comminee~. hilS been for~ 
mally withdmwn. 

Finally, it should be noted tha< JTCI is 
currently studying a ma.ssh·e reorgani.tr 
tioo of its committee suucrure (an Ad 
Hoc romminee on JTCI "reenginecr
ing .. is e:xpocctd (0 report 6naJ recom· 
mcnda(ions aficr June). This could well 
bave implicatjons for ugr interface 
scandards .. e.g. user interfaces could be 
organized under irs own rnore spccifk 
subcommittee . .Look ro chis column for 
updates on WG9 acrivirics. 

Thanh Jo Stt'~ Lru1i1 ji!r genuJtus/y /'ffi-' 
vidiug most oftht infomuui.on and JOIJI(.t 

mmuial for t.IJt's month~ column. 

Commmtsnlld com:ctiom may lndimud 
U) Harry E. 8/ant'hard aJ kb@arrn.org. 
orbyp/,.,,.., • I 908949-97f5 orfaxnr 
+I 908 949-8569. 




